INTERNET WORDS
∆ access:
erişim sağlamak
∆ account:
hesap
∆ attachment:
dosya eki
∆ comment:
yorum (yapmak)
∆ confirm:
onaylamak
∆ connection:
bağlantı
∆ delete:
silmek
∆download:
bilgisayara indirmek
∆ file:
dosya
∆ follower:
takipçi
∆ log in:
oturum açmak
∆ log out:
oturumu kapatmak
∆ offline:
çevrim dışı, internete bağlı değil
∆ online:
çevrim içi, internete bağlı
∆ password:
şifre
∆ post:
yayınlamak
∆ register:
kaydolmak
∆ search engine:
arama motoru
∆ settings:
ayarlar
∆ share:
paylaşmak
∆ sign up:
kaydolmak
∆ social networks:
sosyal ağlar
∆ upload:
internete yüklemek
∆ web browser:
internet tarayıcısı

PURPOSES TO USE THE INTERNET
∆ do online shopping:
internetten alışveriş yapmak
∆ search / look for:
aramak
∆ use social networking sites:
sosyal ağları kullanmak
∆ surf the Internet:
internette gezinmek
∆ follow online courses:
internet kurslarını takip etmek
∆ pay the bills:
faturaları ödemek
∆keep in touch with people:
insanlarla iletişim halinde kalmak
∆ watch movies and videos:
film ve video izlemek
∆ chat:
sohbet etmek
∆ make new friends:
yeni arkadaşlar edinmek
∆ make travel arrangements:
seyahat ayarlamaları yapmak
∆ do research:
araştırma yapmak
∆ share something:
bir şeyler yaplaşmak
∆ practice a foreign language:
yabancı dil pratiği yapmak

OTHER IMPORTANT WORDS
∆ habit:
alışkanlık
∆ broken:
bozuk
∆ adult:
yetişkin
∆ percent:
yüzde
∆ addict:
bağımlı
∆ useful:
işe yarar, kullanışlı
∆ turn on / turn off:
açmak / kapatmak
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REVISION worksheets

UNIT 5

A) Match the words with the pictures.

A) upload

B) share

C) attachment

D) Password

E) comment

F) Search engıne

G) download

H) log ın

B) Match the puzzle pieces.

1
……

2
……

3
……

4
……

5
……
6
2

C) Read the speech bubbles. Check TRUE or FALSE and write the names.

LINDA

fred

I think the Internet is a great source

I think the Internet is awesome. I love

of information. I always use it to do

sharing my photos on my accounts.

research, learn something new and

Also, I enjoy making comments on my

read e-books. I never use the Internet

photos. I like the Internet, but I never

to have fun.

harry

buy anything online.

I am crazy about the Internet. I chat

I love using the Internet because it is a

with my friends, send emails, and text

great place to buy trendy clothes.

messages online. I also like learning

Also, I like playing online games. I never

new recipes on the Internet, but I

use the Internet to communicate with

don’t like buying flight tickets online.

people. I prefer meeting my friends.

rose

Write the names
Check TRUE or FALSE

FALSE

TRUE

1) Who likes doing online shopping?
2) Who uses the Internet for
educational purposes
3) Who uses the Internet to keep in
touch with people?
4) Who likes posting something on
social networks?

……..

D) Read the information. Match applications with parts of the graph.
A researcher asked 100 teens whey they use the Internet.
Here are their answers:

……..

……..
13%

∆ 20% of teens use the Internet
to text messages.
∆ Only a few teens use the
Internet to look for addresses.
∆ Half of the teens use the
Internet to watch videos.
∆ 13% of teens use the Internet
to look for information.
∆ 15% of teens practice their
lessons on the Internet.

20%

2%

15%

50%

……..

……..
E) Listen to the conversation and answer the questions.
Scan the QR code or
click on the link.

1. How long does Jason use the Internet a day?

……………………….

2. Which devices does he use?

………………………..

3. What is Jason’s father’s job?

.................................

4. For what purposes does Jason use the Internet?
......................................................................................................
https://www.kisa.link/NAr4
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∆ They help you meet new people.
∆ They are useful to keep in touch with old friends.
∆ You can share your opinions, photos, and videos
on these websites.

Maria : Do you like using the Internet?
Leroy : Of course. I love it.
Maria : - - - -?
Leroy : I use the Internet to read online magazines,
play online games and watch movies.
1. Which of the following DOES NOT complete the
conversation?
A) Why do you use the Internet
B) Where do you use the Internet
C) For what purpose do you use the Internet
D) What do you usually do on the Internet

6. Which of the following websites are the
sentences above about?
A) Social networks
B) Online newspapers
C) Search engines
D) Websites about traveling

Clara

Read the speech bubbles and answer the questions 2-3.

First, click the “Account” button and type
your username. Then click “Password” icon
and type your password. After that, click the
button “Upload” and choose your photo.
Finally, click the button “Share”.

7. Which icon does Clara NOT click to post her
photos?

Hello! I’m Sam. I usually play online games.
I sometimes watch videos, too.

A)

B)

C)

D)

Hi! I’m Ruby. I practice English online. Also, I
look for information on the Internet.
Hello! I’m Terry. I use online banking sites
and pay my bills. I read news, too.
Hi! I’m Ashley. I chat with my friends every
evening. Also, I send emails.
2. Who uses the Internet to keep in touch with
others?
A) Sam
B) Ruby
C) Terry
D) Ashley

Search &
learn

Buy trendy
clothes

Buy flight &
bus tickets

8. On the website above, we CANNOT - - - -.
A) look for information
B) make new friends
C) make travel arrangements
D) do shopping

3. What are they talking about?
A) Devices they use to connect to the Internet.
B) Their Internet habits.
C) The Internet safety rules.
D) Their social media accounts.

------Students love using social media, but I think social
media isn’t good for them. Students always use social
networks and they don’t do their homework. Also, they
have some social problems. They have only online
friends, so they are bad at face-to-face communication.

Fred : Hello, Sally. How do you access the Internet?
Sally : What do you mean?
Fred : I mean, - - - -.
Sally : I use my tablet and smartphone.
4. Which of the following completes the
conversation?
A) which devices do you prefer to use the Internet
B) for what purpose do you access the Internet
C) why do you enjoy using the Internet
D) what do you want to do on the Internet

Helen

Read
newspaper

9. What can be the best title for the text?
A) Some Trendy Social Networking Sites
B) The Internet: Bad for Parents
C) How to Find Online Friends
D) Disadvantages of Social Networks
Teens' Favorite Internet Activities
Playing
online
games
30%
Buying
something
20%

I love using the Internet. It helps me a lot when I
do homework. I use it to seach for information.

5. Which of the following does Helen use most?

Doing
research
15%

Chatting
with friends
35%

10. According to the results above, teens - - - - .
A)

B)

C)

D)

A) prefer playing online games to chatting on the Internet
B) don’t use the Internet to keep in touch with people
C) prefer doing online shopping to looking for information
D) never use the Internet for fun
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